
Supplemental Information

INFLUENZA VACCINE ATTITUDES AND
BELIEFS AND INFLUENZA DISEASE
KNOWLEDGE SURVEY QUESTIONS

We would like to ask you some
questions about your thoughts on the
flu vaccine (the flu shot).

In general, how severe or mild do you
think a flu infection is? Which of the
following would you say it is?

N Very severe

N Somewhat severe

N Somewhat mild

N Very mild

In general, how effective or ineffective
do you think the flu vaccine is at
preventing the flu? Which of the
following would you say it is?

N Very effective

N Somewhat effective

N Somewhat ineffective

N Very ineffective

In general, how concerned are you
about serious side effects from the flu
vaccine? Which of the following
would you say that you are?

N Not concerned at all

N A little bit concerned

N Somewhat concerned

N Very concerned

What do you think of the following
statement? “You or your child can get
the flu from the flu vaccine.”

N Strongly agree

N Somewhat agree

N Somewhat disagree

N Strongly disagree

PACV-5

Please answer each question with the
child whose appointment is today in
mind. The answers to these questions
will help us improve how doctors and
nurses talk to parents about
childhood shots. Please only check 1
answer to each of the
questions below.

“I trust the information I receive
about shots.”

N Strongly agree

N Agree

N Not sure

N Disagree

N Strongly disagree

“It is better for my child to develop
immunity by getting sick than to get
a shot.”

N Strongly agree

N Agree

N Not sure

N Disagree

N Strongly disagree

“It is better for children to get fewer
shots at the same time.”

N Strongly agree

N Agree

N Not sure

N Disagree

N Strongly disagree

“Children get more shots than are
good for them.”

N Strongly agree

N Agree

N Not sure

N Disagree

N Strongly disagree

Overall, how hesitant about childhood
shots would you consider yourself
to be?

N Not at all hesitant

N Not too hesitant

N Not sure

N Somewhat hesitant

N Very hesitant

LOCAL DATA EDUCATIONAL
INTERVENTION (BASED ON DATA FROM
A STUDY PERFORMED IN
PARTICIPANTS’ COMMUNITY)

Please read the following information
about seasonal influenza (“the flu”)
carefully.

How Serious Is the Flu?

The flu is a contagious respiratory
illness that can cause mild to severe
illness and that sometimes leads to
death even in healthy children and
adults.

The flu is different from a cold. We
know from a study done in
Washington Heights that many
people who were sick in our
community thought they had the flu,
but they did not. The flu usually
comes on suddenly. In our study in
Washington Heights, the most
common symptoms in those who had
the flu were fever and/or chills,
cough, sore throat, runny nose, body
aches, and headache.

Because we know that people can
confuse a bad cold with the flu,
people may not know how serious the
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flu can be. We know it can be
a serious illness. In our study done in
Washington Heights, on average, 1 of
every 4 children and adults
hospitalized who had cold or flu-like
symptoms due to a virus had the flu.
Over the past 4 years in New York
City, up to 4 children have died each
year of the flu.

Certain people are at greater risk for
serious complications if they get the
flu. This includes young children,
older people, pregnant women, and
people with health conditions such as
asthma, diabetes, or heart disease.

Why Should People Get Vaccinated
Against the Flu?

A yearly seasonal flu vaccine is the
best way to prevent the flu. During
the past 2 flu seasons, 80% of
children and adolescents who visited
NewYork-Presbyterian Hospital’s
ambulatory care network received
the flu vaccine.

Can the Flu Shot Give Me the Flu?

No, a flu shot cannot cause the flu
illness. The viruses contained in flu
shots are inactivated (killed), which
means that they cannot cause
infection. In a study done in
Washington Heights from 2013 to
2015, we wanted to see if people got
sick after receiving the flu shot by

tracking each time they had flu or
cold symptoms over 2 years. We
found that both children and adults
did not have flu-like or cold
symptoms more often after receiving
the flu vaccine.

NATIONAL DATA EDUCATIONAL
INTERVENTION (BASED ON NATIONAL
DATA FROM THE CDC)

Please read the following information
about seasonal influenza (“the flu”)
carefully.

How Serious Is the Flu?

The flu is a contagious respiratory
illness that can cause mild to severe
illness and that sometimes leads to
death even in healthy children and
adults.

The flu is different from a cold. Other
viruses can cause illness similar to
the flu. So, it is impossible to tell for
sure if you have the flu on the basis of
symptoms alone. The flu usually
comes on suddenly. It can make you
have fever and/or chills, cough, sore
throat, runny nose, body aches,
headaches, and fatigue.

Because the flu and common cold
have similar flu-like symptoms, it can
be difficult to tell the difference
between them. Colds are usually

milder and do not result in serious
health problems. However, the flu can
be a serious illness. During the last 2
flu seasons, an average of 48 of
100 000 children and adults were
hospitalized because of the flu. Over
the past 4 years, the number of
children who have died in the United
States of the flu ranged from 85 to
171 each year.

Certain people are at greater risk for
serious complications if they get the
flu. This includes young children,
older people, pregnant women, and
people with health conditions such as
asthma, diabetes, or heart disease.

Why Should People Get Vaccinated
Against the Flu?

A yearly seasonal flu vaccine is the
best way to prevent the flu. Last year,
∼60% of children and adolescents
received the flu vaccine nationwide.

Can the Flu Shot Give Me the Flu?

No, a flu shot cannot cause the flu
illness. The viruses contained in flu
shots are inactivated (killed), which
means that they cannot cause
infection. A national study revealed
that when some people got flu shots
and others got saltwater shots, people
who got the flu shot did not have
more flu-like or cold symptoms.
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TABLE 3 Baseline Demographics of Parent and Child Participants by Study Arm, Subgroup Analysis

Characteristics Usual Care
(n 5 133)

Local Intervention
(n 5 133)

P National Intervention
(n 5 134)

P

Parent
Parental age, y, median (IQR) 32.0 (27.0–39.0) 33.0 (27.0–42.0) .24 33.0 (28.0–44.0) .71
Parent at visit, mother versus other, % (n) 94.6 (124) 98.5 (128) .17 96.2 (129) .57
Parent race and/or ethnicity Hispanic, % (n) 91.7 (122) 89.2 (116) .49 90.2 (120) .67
Parent education high school or less, % (n) 59.4 (79) 51.5 (68) .20 41.0 (55) .003
Primary language, any English versus Spanish, % (n) 53.4 (71) 62.1 (82) .15 56.0 (75) .67
History of ever refusing influenza vaccine, % (n)a 38.6 (51) 32.1 (42) .26 41.0 (55) .69
Parental vaccine hesitancy (PACV-5), % (n)
High versus low and moderate vaccine hesitancy 13.5 (18) 14.3 (19) .86 15.7 (21) .62

Preintervention parental intent to vaccinate child on day of clinic visit likely, % (n) 66.7 (88) 75.0 (99) .14 64.9 (87) .76
Preintervention parental intent to vaccinate child by end of season likely, % (n) 70.5 (93) 83.3 (110) .01 71.6 (96) .83
Preintervention parental intent to vaccinate self by end of season likely, % (n) 60.6 (80) 63.6 (84) .61 57.5 (77) .60

Child
Child age, y, median (IQR) 4.5 (1.4–9.4) 4.2 (1.3–9.6) .65 4.1 (1.9–9.4) .68
Child sex female, % (n) 53.4 (71) 48.1 (64) .39 49.3 (66) .50
Child race and/or ethnicity Hispanic, % (n) 89.5 (119) 85.5 (112) .33 91.0 (127) .68
Public insurance, % (n) 98.5 (131) 94.0 (125) .10 97.0 (13) .68
Child’s health, poor or fair, % (n) 10.5 (14) 9.8 (13) .84 15.7 (21) .21
Child has medical problems, % (n) 25.6 (34) 27.8 (37) .68 34.3 (46) .12
Child sick on day of clinic visit, % (n) 29.3 (39) 25.8 (34) .52 39.6 (53) .08

P values were attained by using x2 or Fisher’s exact tests for categorical variables and t tests for continuous variables. Comparisons are versus usual care. IQR, interquartile range.
a History of parental refusal of influenza vaccine other than for illness or allergy.
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